
TELEVISION MONITOR ADS 
Single Event/Advertiser Provides Design $50
   per event/ad will be part of a multi-advertiser continuous rolling display on 55" tv monitors

Single Event/PCAS Designs $75
   per event/ad will be part of a multi-advertiser continuous rolling display on 55" tv monitors

 Multi-Event/Annual $500
   ad will be part of a multi-advertiser continuous rolling display on 55" tv monitors for approximately 20-25 events per year

"UPCOMING EVENT"/RESTROOM STALL ADS
Single Event "Upcoming Event" Restroom Stall $50

Signage/multi-advertiser
   per event/ad will be part of multi-advertiser “upcoming event” restroom stall signage

Annual "Upcoming Event" Restroom Stall $500

Signage/multi-advertiser
   ad will be part of multi-advertiser “upcoming event” restroom stall signage for all events annually

Single Event "Upcoming Event" Restroom Stall $100

Signage/exclusive
   per event/ad will be exclusive “upcoming events/presented by” restroom stall signage

Annual "Upcoming Event" Restroom Stall $1,000

Signage/exclusive
   ad will be exclusive “upcoming event/presented by” restroom stall signage for all events annually

BANNERS
Heritage Hall Banner/Annual $2,000

   ad will be a 4'x6' printed banner that hangs in Heritage Hall, advertiser provides

Exterior Fence Banner/Weekly $60

   per week/ad will be no larger than 4'x6' printed banner that hangs on exterior fence on Lancaster Pike at the end of Nicholas Dr

Exterior Fence Banner/Monthly $200

   per 30 days/ad will be no larger than 4'x6' printed banner that hangs on exterior fence on Lancaster Pike at the end of Nicholas Dr

WEBSITE AD
Website Scrolling Ad/Monthly $50
   ad will be part of a multi-advertiser scrolling banner at top of the home page of website for 30 days

Website Scrolling Ad/Annual $500

   ad will be part of a multi-advertiser scrolling banner at top of the home page of website annually

*advertisements will not be displayed during the Pickaway County Fair, Pig-A-Palooza, Gun-A-Palooza

and private events. Separate sponsorships are available for PCAS hosted events.

Email: Sales@PickawayCountyFair.org
Office: 740.474.2085, option 1
Mobile: 740.304.6473


